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m© plmt applied g@»@tiiclgt, faces mm 
of his most ii!55ortsiit m ^ oil 'm itsst 6Xttimlt testes In 
©fficiezitly s©l6'Ot5,iig for tiie eomflex t:rait, field. la 
iiO'St crop planta tli® devslopsisat' ©f varieties with 
suparloi' jisldiiig abilities is g^nmallj the principal 
obJsctlTO, elia3?aet©3?i3tics otliey timii jield^ gmcli 
as qualit:^ •and adaptlTsasss, also ar© importmit* 
difficulty of tlie p»!3l«a lies in tlie generality of tlx© 
trait and its •eoBseitmat .coraplexityi sttcli a g@n©?.allz©d 
tmlt feaets witii its ©nirii»ona©Bt in m comples waf 
i»#ndei'iiag thm efii»j?®»poaci©nc# betwaen pia©ii©tjp'©' and gan©'-
T^© Tmtlmw F!iis is mioi IO-F w&j q£ saving timt 
ill ao'St situations J lierltabilitj' f©r yield is relatively 
low. 
Omiaegueiitly, It is desirable to develop & sieaas of 
mor& aeeurately as-sessitig tli©. genotjp© £m tli©' aomplex 
trait, ji©14, tii«i is nossllsl© 'tsj sirflplj measuring tla.® 
pli©ii©f5pi© ©xpressloa of trait* Iteming {6). has 
shown that In %l©jid cotton, Cronsifpitctt Mpsutwa Ctlaa- sub|©ct 
of tills iri¥®stisation)j, smlmtiom. for yl®l<|ing ability ol* 
IMi'^fidual Pg plants wms ©f little value in his material., 
as j.-adg©4 fey th® fslatioiisMp in ^iel-diiig abilitj 
a 
Fg plants aiid siil3s@qit@ntlj -derived lines. fMs points tip 
the proxies and tlie utilitj of a aolmtion, siac-o mi 
•6ff®0tiv© s©le©tiiig for individual plants wotild 
•fee <?f greater mlu© tlma yield testing- of 'derived l-ines 
at soia© later stag® of- dQT©lGpiiis.nt« 
'lielsaond (9) points out that tiia "breedty should seek 
to saintslii til©-ratio o.f-genetic-mflability to- ©nviron-
rmntul vmiahllitj m large m pessitoie in o2'<d,©r tliat 
g®lsotioxi ©.ail b® fills ©an b® -don© either 
"bj pm^pesely increasirii; th© .geaetie -variabilitj tliro-u^a 
mitcpossXiiG or bj resiii.eing tii# ©jifiroms-ixtal -variability 
t'li^ougli & mtlnBsmnt In teeiiriigiies, that is hj tli© 
. . .  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  m o y ®  p p 0 c l s l o . n  i s  t l i ©  
breeding progi^am tlirougli refiriomonts in. 
MiQtiiod mad dosigsi to provid© raore discpiia-
inato-ry statistical tests aiid the establlsinaent 
of iiidiceo wMcii will tjb&suvb th© G®i'i®tically 
potential |)orfox»iaa:icQ ratliex' tliaii the acttial 
© a d " i » © s a l t  b o l i a v i o r  | ,  
(f, p» 219) S-im-« til© iQirel -of p©2*foraiaiie® for jleld. of 
mast Upland eottoa irax^ieties Is -wqvj Mgh {-9)» outc.TOs-sliig 
to- indue© genetic vai»labilitj alone is not tli@ ©ntii»© ai-iS¥#or. 
On®, afpro-aoli to tills px'*-o1al0s is to sol«ct a group ot 
otiier, strapler traits wlii-cii omi b® aori.sid®'^'©^ as r-©lat©d to 
the gBrmwml trait» yi@l.d. Tkim® ti^alts ca^i b© utilized, to^ 
de.irelop .a select ion indsx» fli® index is deirtloped in suoli 
3 
it. 'W$^ timt til© of index %flll hm liiglier 
tiisn tlmt f©p j'lmXS. 'anfi will b© co *©lat©d 'witli yield, tiius 
p3?©Tiiiiig a m&^e sfJ'iclmit .seleetloa ©piterim. • 'Hi©' 
retisal 'basis of tli© s@l©stion ii dox ba® 'O0©a eosisider-ed hf 
Hag#! (2} and will b@ descrllsQa only b2»i«fly 'lier© in t@ms 
of t"M ptmrnmnt pi-oblea-, 
fli© ®asujsi>fcioii. is. mad© tiiat tlia material studi©.a. fits 
mi. aficiitiir© gonotlc ii©.<i©l fo'r yield eid tlmt tJier^foye tii© 
g#mtji>© yi#lfi is a M&®.a2? ftiaetloii. of t-Ji© gmiQtjp&m. of' 
til© .sMlJ.oi*.diiia,t# traits eoiisidered* Sino© tiies© gsnotypea 
•oaimot be i».asai?'@«l .dtrectlf, m ©oF^el.ated -rariabio {tli© 
tofts0d OB Mi0 pii#notyp©s for tiiss® several trait a i® 
used... Sils index is ©iratoatad. as a lln©si» ftmctlon of tlie 
piienotyple aemBwreaeats, though oth©p altamatiires ar© 
Msciisssd.. fli© ©•o«ffl0i®ii.ts. of these ia@a3ii:?'©tti©Kts used to 
obtain the tn&Mx a» a«ltlpl« i»@:gi*oasim 0.o®i*fioi@nts 
eli©,0@ii so RS' tO' majciial'sf Wm mvr&l&t'lQ& h&.twmM tlis Indes 
and til® g©iot pt foj? jltlt. ID. tMs way tlie index pi».o"ri.<iQs 
.a ©i©a@p msmsem&nt of tii®. genoti-p® tlmi ..d©^® tii© yield 
plieiiotjp®,, wMcli, m Lmmlzig C6j iias siioim., is is.©.ffecti¥®. 
Til© ©.isaet ia©tiio<iol6gieRl proeetur® will b# •d®3orib..@a later, 
fli# MjpTQmoix ill tills etudj' was to siitodivlci# 
yield inte compoiierit .sab-traiti (sem page 8) mi€ to 
il, 
dovelop a ©f selaetiori Indeites fi^oa tlass© TOb«ti»aits 
at s©T©i'»al, lewXs of rnhMvlslon, If 'tiie asswaptlon of an 
g@n@tia ae^®! is ¥aMd, •One QZ^mctn tlxat progresslv© 
smbdiiflsleii will 3?e9W;lt in pTO3resst¥@lf simpior genetic 
oontrol, ©f tjlie s«.b-ti»ci.lts aiid tJiat liepitabilities wi.ll 
inei*@as© with progress lira gu'0di¥islon. Sliiis tlie assmirbion 
Is smbjuct to tast, »'lt:a siicli progresslwly simples'- OQ-nt2»ol 
on® might fiipt'aei'- that: tim derived linaexes will b© 
mo-st ©fficimt wiien, iaoliid® siil3^»'ti*atts dsriw-d teom 
til® most ®st©nsiTO •sub-ilvlsioiif 
BiAfTiSimLS AMD MHODS 
fhis stttdj coBip3?isQ0 ®3.'analysis-©f data ©btaimd 
fi*osa four iiaindTOd spacoi eott.on pl-aats Milch fmm planted 
tn the .followiBg waj« Eacli •replication, ftlier© bslia^ flv© 
replieatlOBs) coialste^ of @i^% plants i^l.-soated in two rows 
of fort J mch* (The p&vs wem spme#.d forty incti©-® apart 
md tim plants wltiiin tlie w&m foi'ty-ssji© inoiios apaa^t,) 
lsae.ia, r-eplication was divided into 6i(;lit Ijlooks of ten 
plants &mh (tim rows by ttm plajats) .and a plot -conaisted 
of a 0:lagl© plant. Itio oiclit blo.eks were 'alloeated as 
fo,ll©\fs; QBB blo.sk m&h of two parental varieties Cd#sig-
iiated Pj^ aad fg)' mx^ six bloelcs of ,Fg plants. Th& parmtal 
tJloeks wmm. Xeeatad at random, 'fher# W9i*e tlms fifty pl.ants 
q£ eaoii p-ai^mtal TOrl.@tj aa.d tlir#© lma€3?ed W2 plants, 
Sie rnimlfsm of •w&rleikm aiid coiraifiaiie© timsa laad th© 
followiag stimctttr# (for tlx© purposes int@sid'©d in this study,) 
Soiiget.Qf vaylatlQii cl«f. IS.|M.S.}. 
leplicatiQus 4 
Bloeics witliia i»@plicftticj»s 35 
WitMii blo0l£a 3-60' 
Wltiiin bloefes 
Wltiiin f2 'felonies 
latliin Wp hl&eim 
h$ 
hS 0,'' 
270 a/+ 0"/ 
Total 399 
6 
? p 2ii@ specified ©oiiipoiierits ((jq - gtnetio variajic© anclGg"' z 
0nviroxm®nt.iil oi» aoii-genotie varlano©)' woiild b® ©stiaated 
fs»Ga til© within bloclc im.mi squ.iiP©0 aiid are tli® items of 
prlnelpal interest# 
Si@ parentfti ¥ai?l0ti©,s usa-d. %mtm eliosan on seiaewliat 
imi*®lat'©d grouiisis, tat xmt^m well adapted to tlils study, 
Bie parent was a §ti»ai.n imping tiie designation, 19-li|.-'6-3 
ism .f*igur@ 1, pag© l\3 for p©4igr$®)« It was m •strain of 
til© Aosla tiiougli a gen.®' for resistance to tli@ 
baetei^iitl feliglit 'diseas# aa hmn inooxpoi'ated. into its 
genotjp'Q from the va3?i#tf StQiieville 20 tiiyoiigxi a baok-, 
C'.ros@4ng, sciiea©. Eio pe3?®'nt tm& a ael-eotion from tii© 
va3?iQtj Kai?ts-rlll,® hmltig. tlm desigriatioa W-3.~0F-9'-.l, 
'33i©s© prnmntB can b© considered as •i'®pi»es©atstiv® of wliat 
•aT>o now eonslcl0i»©d to b® tli© two <ii:Eitlii<st groups of tlxe 
Aiiericaii Upland biotjp® -©f gossypiigi falystttwa (5}' and, as 
siicla c.aii b<&' eo,n.sid®r$«i as rsi.atiTolj i^eppesentativ® of th© 
g©,OT plass g©ii@rallj available to- and used toy eetton 
breeders in tills c-oiinti^j-. fii©.S0 two tjpes ar® gerierallj 
reooijuxsed as tim A©ala ©ottons wMcii as*© [^vomi In tim 
ix^rlgsted a3?©aS' ©f tlae soutliwestem United States an<l tla® 
"saatJieastern'' o&ttonB wiiioli gTOWi in tJis remainder of 
til© cotton bait* 33i©s0 two .group,® diffei*' not ,orily in 
adaption to tMir oira. arena but in othei* timits as wall. 
7 
inelixding fiber properties. 
Si© plants war® ataj'ted in tii© gmmxtiQun® and tyisas-
plaiitod to til© fi^ld lactividMallj on llaj 26 aad 2?, X^$3<, 
Hi© seedlings wer# tlien in mbout tli© first leaf stag©» 'Hie 
I'leia to fMcii xmm tr-mispiimt®4 wms a. po-rtioii of tli© 
HOT Ex^miMms^ Station agroaoay farm 
and was m fi#ld of good wlaicli wea ©sseatiially 
•dis©as-® ireo p^incip-ally iiiQans- that V^gtlcllliura 
alb0-*.atgiira w&s^.not :pr*eiral©at in thm soil.) flarongii tlio 
i^eriis.ln.de'r' of t>.o i:;x''OTf;l:ir: season they r@.eelv©d tix© usual 
pmctie0s Ox Irf'igfttion .ajid •cu.ltlfatlon. fiie plants xmre 
imx»¥@st©(i iafiiTid-uaily and .after fpo^st ansl fiata 
w©re taken at tslils tlEie on tlis niisib^ of bolls 3iarTO,st®d 
md also on tli© a.aaii leciile smib©? per boll, mB measiu'ed on 
a saiapl® o-f tli© flrat t#ii "bolls lisiif0st©d. S©lf©d s©®4 was 
obtained ©b most plajits mid iiai'^vsstsd separately. 
Sie s,aaipl#,s of seed cettoa W9» tliea alloTO.a to com© 
to ©.(juilibyiiapi in a hmaiditf eontroll®<i laboratory and 
subs'sciuentlj w©i^i©d.' A peppdSQiitativ© portion of eacJi 
a'empXe xma giimecl on ,a sraall labox'a.tQ.ry ijln to a-eparato tli©. 
seed md lint and to permit a d^taminatiori of til® percent 
lint (by wsiglit), S#©d, welglit w»s measiir^d &t tMs tiae^. 
All wei.gilts W0'i»-© ;;ioaaui»e4 in gtmm,. 
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f5?QBt t-liia iiifematloii it was possibl® to- evaluate tlie 
tiiix^teen v^i^aQlm o0riaidor«d iii tM.s stii% (s@© toeloif). 
fli© reiatlonsMps •©.xisting aaoag tiies® fai^ lablQs are simmi 
In til© fQlloifiiig two •tiagrffiaa 
Yfliei*# til© bmcl»ts iiidicat®' ©a® ms?labl@ t.s hm tli© product 
•Of tmo otlmm ®a^ the variables ai?© deflji^d as follows ;• 
Y - weight &f lint' pmj? flmt (gmae), 
- w®lglit .0^ lint per Ijoll (gyanta), 
X2 - aTJBiiKjr- oS p®i* plmts 
Xj - weigh'^lj Qf Hat pei*' locul© Cgi»iiias), 
%0 
~ 1W10&T Q:£ iQo.iales ps3? boll. 
9 
iint imies C1/100 
3Cg «• nxraborr of seed pe-r loQitle^ 
3Cg " xroh'f.it of s©.©d locule (grmm), 
Xj^Q - mcip'2?oeisil 0f ®@lgiit p&p s®©d (grms), 
m&d Qotten pm> plmi.t igrmm) ^  
%2 " pei'eent lint, 
%3 " ef a©ed ootton p#p boll (graias), 
Xjj| « weigilt of s-eod cotton p©!' locul® Cgraias-}. 
As is ©irideat trosi th§ diagras, two altamati*?© systmas 
of 0ubdivision w®2'© ©onsideFot.. It ima of interest to. 
doterraim if t2a@ aetliod of gubdiirision liad m:ij iafluoiic© on 
its- ©ff@©ti¥©Ji0Sfi 1B I>2»0¥l^I^t2 Infoi^astioii on jlolcl, tli© 
trait subdivided, Cotton lend# itself w#ll to altermtiv© 
systoiiis of bi'eaMeim,, 
Ari-alyses of parlance md oevai^iaxio® wer'© cj ited for 
eacii mx^lable aaci analyses of covai^l-aiio© for #acli pair o.f 
variables liVlaieii ff®r© to b© assoelated in a gl-w&n seleotioB 
ind©3£. 
as^oxips o.f variables w©r© t-h#n iitilis#cl to construct 
selection indexes by taking a gi^otsp at ©wh level of 
subdi"risiQru Wsiiig both aysteaa of subdiviaioa t'Ms gars 
^ hint incleK la defined as tlio woi^lst of lint (in igrmm) 
pmr him.dx-'od s©od., mid is a frequontly uood noasui^e of lint 
jjuantity. It is oft on px-'oforred over lint porcoiit ia©as-UFe-
•a»nts in timt it is pliysioallj indepondont of sooci siz®« 
xo 
sewi seleetim iiid®z©@. M additional • swrn. mvQ 
obt&tmd hf iaeluding tli® fafiabla- 1 in eacii of tli© tlTrnt 
BQvmi indexes giving a total of tom?tmn lnd#5E0s, m foXlmm: 
% ® ^2%' + •*" ^9^ + ^10%0 
^2 '^7^7 '^8^8 
^3 ® ^2% ^3% '^l|.^i|. 
% * ^1^1 ^2'% 
^5 - ^2% + W ^12%.2 ^iIL%|, 
-6 ® ^2% + ^:i2%2 + tol3%3 
^7 ' ^ lAl ^12%2 
Ig s b.2% ^ ^7% + ^9"^- ^ ^ 1. Xu ^ 
5 fcgXg + ^ ^ b3 c ^ 
%0 « ^2^2 ^ ^3% + %% ^ 
%X - ^ 1% ^2% 
^12 - ^2% ^ Vl|- ^1 As 
%3 - ^2% ^ H2%2 ^ ^13%3 ^ ^ 
^ll|. • ^12%.2 ^ ^•11%1 "'• 
11 
fli.9 ind®x0f. eoastimcted la t.iie follotiing w&j* 
Wqt ©aeli IndA a get of slimlfc-msoiii #cpaUloris was set iip. 
Tiies© eqiwitions 
^#11 ^2^*12 "*• • • • ^^nPia * Six 
^1^21 ^ ^sPsa S S2X 
# 
« 
taiPiii t bafca + ••• -i-brf)m s 8„x 
wb0i»@ the p values a,i?s tlie piieriotjplc irarimices mid 
O.oirai?iaii0ts eX tiia variables ci©sot.@d the subscripts 
arid til© g valti®0 are %im. genetic e.omi»iase©s of jlmld 
tli til til® sefsml s«l) - traits f flies© -wbIuqu \mr& ftvallabl© 
from tha analyses of irarlanc© mid covm^lmae whloii wotb 
©oii^jiitad. fJms® equations wsfe tiien. sol'red fop tii© b 
values are tli© eoo™ .cieats <i®3ip©d to foria tli© 
iel©e.tion Index. 
In o:pd©i'» to eompai'® tlM @ffecti^©ii©ss of t!ae S8¥©ral 
indexes, th© araouiit of imp'i»0¥©ii©nt from tli© us© of 
©sell of tlie sele^otlon lrxdwx&3 v&s eoaputed from tli© 
r-olatloiislilp 
fixpoctod 0onoti© advance s-ole-ct-tori lioi'ltabllity 
(pc:c* '-.{-xvcratioa) ^ differential. ^ of tlie index 
12 
wliere t!i® s@l©etioa differeatlal is aoat eozivonimitly 
0Zpr0B3&d in stmi&ard tenrlatloa. imits and tii© Iiesritabllitj 
0'f tiis indajt is obtained as V^bj^gj^Y 0|sibols 
m b&tom*. 
1 
'Sim selection diff©i*©atial is a fmactioa of tia© pQx»o©iit 
s®X@at#€ and caii b# ®¥alTiated in stmdard miita from tables of 
ar'eas aiad ordinate® o-f tho nomnal curve. The rfttlo of the 
or-dinat© at the point of tinxiication to tfe© percent selacted 
proiridos tiio dosir©d valu©, wilcli is in fae^t the differenc© 
•between tliB moans of %}i© selectod s3?o-ap and of tlie ox>iginal 
population expressed in stmidard deviation units* 
13 
HISULTS 
Si© BuoXjsm cjf irai'laso® mid eO'Varitoe© pp®s©rit©€ la 
fable 1 contain onlj tli© wltliiii bloofc TOPianc© ©stimatos. 
Til© ©iitri©s in the degrees ot freedoia" eolmms. are 
sosiewiiat irariabl© be'caiiss of missing data. (A simple 
mis sing plot was ctevelopQd a least squares 
approaeli to raeot this pi-oblew.,) 
III exteiliiliig tli.©s© data 11; wm found tliat tla© tiro 
pareiital lines did not agr©© in tls© aiignifcud® o-f the 
ifarlMie«is .aad comriancea t>i#y parant 
generally was found to ave lapgor varianeas tlian tlie 
parent an-i to have "w&rimiom »id oovarisiaoes wMcii were 
gGiierallj In tlie direction of tlm raagnituda of those of 
fell© Fg poimlatioxi. Siis axiQi;ost&4. that was not 
gmieticallj liomogdaeous I'elatiTO fco ?2j a swpi^oaition 
that was 'ooraie Qiit hj an ©xaaiaation of tlis pedigr'ee of 
is&Q P£gi.ir« 1, pag© It appears tliat saffiol&nt 
li Lroading Imd not oceuri'od in. to effect5.v©lj rodiio© 
and stabilize tli© genetie •ya.s?!ability wliieii liad been. Induced 
tlK'ougii oufcorossXag, Eie i'p parexit mi tlio otliop liaad wao 
a long ©stmbllsbedj, stabilised lin® wltli no omtcrosslrig in 
^ Til© aisaljir-; plot was ©G-Jlaated aa tiio imem. of th® 
reraairider of tlio obsorvations ii3 the Bmm block. 
111. 
fabl© 1. ikaalysos of Va^laac© a»d. Sofai*ime© 
(variabloa Ideatified in taxt) 
% ^2 X3 




















^ll. % ^8 
























d. .f • M.S. t.f. M.S. d.f. M.S. 
ffitliisi IS blocks 
V/ll".hiii P2 blocks 












%2 %3 %i|. 
d.f. Ii,S. d..f. M.S. S.f. M..S. 
IVitliin l\ blo-eka l|2 3.2021 i|l 486!|. I4I ,0332 
Within Pg bloeics kS' Jm kh «0088 
Witllin Fg blocks 6.9063 2tjl .6509 2o0 .0339 
Y 1% - Xg % - % 
d.f. K.S. i..f. Cov„ d.f. Cov« 
WithiB P, bloek.^ 1^2 103348 kX .^3 l|.l ..0172 
Witilill f2 bloofes kit 1039*58 il4 ^.02 lii|.. .OO9O 
Yathfm P2 bioo'tes 26k 1224.02 260 ...25 259 »0i4^ 
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1.. CContimiadl 
% - % - X % - S3 
d . f .  COT. d. f .  Cov» d . f .  Gov . 
I7itlil23. PI IJIOCICS 
V/ltlain P2 blocks 
















XG - •% % - X2 - % 
d. f . .  GOYm d. f .  GOVm d. f .  Gov^ 
Vifltllin blocks 
'./ithiii fg blocks 















d. f .  Gov. 
Wltliln Pi blocks 
Witliin P2 feloclcs 







% • %0 ^^2 - %1 








i7itiiin Pi Ijloeto 
Within Pg blocks 
'w'ltirdn £*2 blooks 










t . f .  
% 
GOT. 
I'-L. »7 2 i|J. * 30 
ljl|. ,05 W|- -.20 
261 -.13 260 -.37 
X3.X1,  X3~X^ 
. • Q0\% si.F* G©¥. d.F. GOW* 
r/itiiiii Pi feioclis ij.1 378.3 hi -...ooIiS i|i .00018 
;7i-fc'iin bloolrs 102.5 l|J|. .00025 
mthlii P2 blocics 2u0 101.1 259 «.0025 259 .00022 
III""'' TiiTyf •,»M.CTw.riiii.|i 1 im., 'riw-rrmnmjruriini-iiiniinimiiinniiiriirii-itwi-Tir; •igi. -nininn'i •.inirij imii i im • nniii^-rfii-jr-in nn r-;nMLi.'.irri-iiiinni ' n nv n m-i i n-1 • 
l6 
fubi© :i. iC'QBtliittedl 
-'-0 - Y % - iC^ 
d . r .  Gov, ri.l?. Cov. d . f .  Ofisir.. 
Viitliln Pi blocks 




















Hi- " % % - Xio 























% - •^ 1? " %3 - ^ilj. 





















% r 3C*|! - la - X9 
d. f .  Gov. d. f  * Got. « C g v ,  
liitlila Pj blocks 
VJithiii blocks 
















- Y \j -























Sabl© 1'. CGoar.inii@4) 
% - %0' Y An u Tf "" ^^ 10 
d»f .  SO¥. d»f  •  Gov. d . f .  Go?. 
U1 cliin 



















^9 - Y %0 ~ 
ir T 
•"11 " %2 




















Ui^rlxi ?i -bloohz 




































d , f .  Gov. 
Ulthln blocks 
^2 'oiooics 
Within 'i'*2 blocks ?59 
— »  -  ' .  /  










%3 - ^ %i|. " ^ 
d,f. Qov, d.f. Co¥. 
..i-bliiri Pi blool:fi ^l 7.O3 Ifl 1.8Q 
Pp blocr.o lji|. 3*l{-^ Ijlt 7.70 
\7it;r„in blociif. 260 4*71 259 3.-SO' 
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» 
i t s  Imofm history. ConsoeiueifGly, it ?ia..s concluded tliat a 
aoira ae.0Tii»at© ®3tlBjat0 of tlie aniri2»orau©rital arid goiietio 
cmmamaAs could Be bad hj eonsiciei»iiig cmlj tli© ^2 <2ata in 
©st'liiiatlBg til© oimXnmmmM&X 'Cnor-gonQtio) ^arlairiGe. Tii5,a 
pi'aetic© ms followed tliroughoiit ths yeaiaiiidei' of ttie .study. 
Prom tales© aimltraes it is pesslblei to e3tliaa.ue th© 
genotypic c aents of rarlmio® and ooTariaiic© as tii© 
difference between %lm. l?2 vai'iaiioe and oovariaiioe 
«.stimat0s. iiios© mlxies ar© pTO^sented in Sable 2, togetiiei-* 
witli tii<3 plieriotjpie ©.sfciaatea wiiicii ar© the ©stlmi;©® 
directly. 
Sable 2 pi»ovid©B t..j.o iitfox'iuabion .froia ?/Mori on© caii 
cozistinct til© piwo.s©d l;ide;:-v!a. lii® d©t;alla 'Of feiie con-
stmetloii of cm© of the indezes will i?e preaented by 
way of exaiaple. Tixis indax was ^coas-fcructea froa •&© 
•waria'blos Xg* %2-* %3* "fcii® appropi»iitte -yaluea 
f2?ora. Jable 2,  tiie Bet of aoafiial ociua...ioiis 'beccjaas 
l8l.I|i?2 + - 0.l8b3^j = -O.li-O' 
10,6^2 : 13.B8 
-O.lSbg - S$0iSbi2'^ .6509^135 1.29 
whei'Q 181.1|. is tla® pJiejwtypio varimio© of Xp, 10.65 is tiie 
piieiiO'tTpie cQvarlane© of mid ^2.2^ -O'.kO is tli® gencitJ^c 
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fiiljle 2. Fhojiot-sfplo and QmmtlQ Tax'laace 
and Qmkrimmm ifetimatea 
ities#tjple U0»©tio 
3% aad Xg 
Xi mid % 
111 aiid X|i 






X2 mid iCa 
X2 cuici Xcj 
X2 -^10 
52 aild Sxi 
Ji2 and 4C" " 
Z2 X; 
7^.2 ai'id T' 
(virrf.ane©) 
X-a aaid 30, 
X3 mid X' 




Sf md Ig 
Xjt and Xxo 
Juf arid X12 
Xlf and %3 
X|r mia Y 
Xj Cm3?ianco) 
Xf aiia ^ 
Kf ai'id Jig 







































































3CQ cciil Xcj 
ig &iG. >:io 










16 arid Xiq 










X-3 2 (i ® ) 
xix -12 











::i2 ffi-id Xx3 
XX2 ai^d Zxif. 



















XX| ffiid 1 .»0339-I..30 .0251 
J ir&TlmxcB) 122l!..G.2 l3ii..l|i|. 
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eoirarl..aac$- of Xg. and rnnA so tortile, flm aolutlons of 
tads set of ©QttatioiiB. gi've tiie lamltipl© regrossioii 
ao€ffieieats desired, wliicfe are 
tj'2 * • 1J $ 
^X2 ^ 2.99 » sjid 
^13 " * 
X, o<j3 sQlutioiis WBm obtained by carryi. sis daciiiml 
plaC'es tlipougli tia© ccKaprntatlons to airoid th© acciffiail^atlon 
•Qf i-'omiulrj t^vTQvSf. "fc^wt tlie solutions wore it'oiiiidecl to two 
dscjiBml places in timt this provided giiAfioient accuracy 
fo3? the Indexes., fh© index tms becomes 
^ s -.X7 X2 -<- 2.99- %a-^ 5.85 %3 
file rQamiader of tii© Inde^s w&z*e cons tame fce<i in a 
sistiiXai' ?i-aj mid B.V-& listed bolow* 
s -.IvJ 2 - 72.563^1^+ i|,69.6o.Tiy - 31-31^ - 326.49X3^0 
29*922||^-^ 2106.6Sx^.22,28}% 
13::-.,.^. - 115,3.9%- 61.73X1^ 
S 20.85Xj - ,03X2 
15 s -.513C2- 6.66X12" 287»8I|:%|,_ 
16 ; -,17%-f- 2.99%2 
* »O6X3^3^-+- 1.92X3^2 
Iq s 6.72X2 - 6,1.93.^^1- 73S1.11.927 + 309»6i|jqj+ l|B82.39%o 
- 3-02Y 
s 4|.7..02J-:2-<- 16J1.6 - 3 0 0 9 6 -  202.163%''- 20.2rf 
i^Q 2 -i.l1.5x2 + 16.3%% ~ 
I3.3 : -.123.25X1 - 7,05'Xo J.OiiY 
Jj_g ^ 3l|-»00% - X66.;901|^ i- 63.01X3^2 + 1134.01%^ - IS.08Y 
%3 = -2•?>%-, •.61::i2,2 ~ 8.06x^.^ +'1..17X 
'^li|. = 12.1|2XX2 3-15Sf 
I&i oi?cl9i' to eai-ipaye tlies® inclexa#, tlia e^qoactod genet J, 
ativanc© baa^sd on th© las© of @aeJi index v&u coii^suted tot^ 
&mhf Meeordlxig to trie, formxla ©a page 11. tiSieae values 
m?0 fglvca in Tabl# 3 togetlior with th© g©ji©tic .advance to 
to© ®2cp'©6tect f.i»Qa s@l0stJ.oii fof tli© plienotii^ie ©:i^X'ession 
©f yield itself#, 
or iato.3?©st liotli in ttmiBQXv&a md in eoiHisctloc 
witli tl?t0 present pa'»obl®i &r© txi© aor3?©latioii ©oo.fficlonts 
•wliicla cmi ba eoiojmted froni tlis liats given in iS&lo 2. 
SSiasa are caloulatsd from the foisula 
0}{ • CJy 
where goaetic or phsaotytsic coz'rola.t.lona can b© obtalnoci 
bj iisii^ tile apprappiat© cjociponents of vaplano© and 
oovarianoe • SSbes® corspelatlori oo®friol«nt;a m*& found in 
'2abl© 1|., 
It was atatoci ^arllei? that tlie assuiiiption of aii 
additi?® gerietio modal was in part siibject to verification 
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Tabls 3* Cronotic Mirane© 





POT plaiit) Paroont of Y 
Y 3.0.86 100. 0. 
% 3i|.*8l 320-,5 
% i|.70.^6 
% 3S.37 325.7 
% 11,Se 106.1 
% 97*79 9OQ,0 
26 li,|,«ijl|. 133.0^ 
% 16.32 150.3 
% 8.73 80J.|. 
I9 06.051 «!»#.••*• «•*!*•*» 
%0 36,30 33S.0 
%,1 1|.3,82 4.03.5 
%2 190-261 • 
3^.3 28.96 g66,,7 
%k 28.04i 
bf tti® #Tfalmtlon cif tii« '©f smb-ljr-aits 
•at? suee^BslTO 1©*©1b oi" subdl^isiorx ©f tli# yleldt 
Tham h©Fitabilitle# ^ar@ calculated tas |a©i»e#»t of Urn 
tot&l Ci?2) -e-as fe© ftserito^.a to tlm 
genetic coEipoii#iit^ mid mm pms^iited i» rubles 5 6. 
2k 
Table, 1,}., Hior.-ot.^'plo and Clonet5„c {i^q) 
Co2»rolation Coefflcioiits 
% aiid ^^2 
__ 
""'""ir**" 
% ajid .88, •82 
Xx tmcv .lit .i|i3 
*'''1 
azifl Y f 1-1-3 .60 
% ai'id ,Xj. .3.3 
% ana - *3.l|. =if 
«ry 
^2 a;.d ,00 
% an€ XQ .07 
and ^ -..^2 •R. 
% .ai •II-
% .91 
^2 ©ad Xi2 .30 
asci ;;j3 ,02 
«r... and -.15 
% ai:d Y •91 si-
% Olid. -a? »2i 
% arid -L'^ J4B «!• 
and % .*52 .88 
% taad X •liif. 1.12 
®s-t -.05 •a 
^1. aiid Xg -..36 *• «,i|.0 
% and le^ -.23 -a? 
Xf, and, X3_,Q -.11 -.22 
A lad: ol £^o::ctic 
fai''lc.b.llit7 .tor one variable 
vit-iatou tlio ..;:caoiiro.T..o3ii ox 
a ;;cpct:'.c eorrolo.v.ior.. 
•Tsfole I'.* CC^ontiiMOd/ 
^Q-
Xi. aiid Xjg .liO 
% alid Xi3 .18 ,29 
s, laid Jill, -.2? -.15 
X||_ and Y -.:27 -1.63 
ajicl XQ - J4.7 
1 .J mid Xg -.01 •# 
Slid %o. ..l|B 
:-:Y ajid Y .28 
ajid 2  ^ ,59 .sa 
XQ •aud %o .37 «- *011. 
::;q and ¥ .19 1.99 
'ftiid -.•61 -1.00 
3CQ aiid y' .07 .07 
XjQ aiia T .11 -.01 
'^"Xi •'•'•J 2 ..Ol|. .18 
Xn 3  ^ and %3 .27 .36 
%1 .95 .97 
%2 %3 - J.|.G —1«2.9 
%2 ^Ut. - . i f B  -l.l|ii 
XiP and Y 
oirn-iimi 
*3Q .92 
X'n 'J SH  ^ JC"! 1. .91 .93 
X2_3 and Y ,11 .13 
Xj_|| «id X .20 -.3.0'0 
A laclf 0f gemetxc. 
Taria'billt^T for one irarcia'ale 
v.t'clabwd wlio ..ioajraro:aont of 
a r;ou€)t:tc oorpolatlQii. 
Sablo 5« Fercsjilj irritability of fariablts Obtaiiisd 
froiii Siibdl¥laloii Cl) LOTO3- of Srusdivision 
hmwex q£ 
sub­
division Y Sj, ^ %0 
0. 15.1 X5.1 
1 1|.6.2 0 . 23.1 
2 36.8 li,9-.2. I|.3,0 
3 0 21.'8 
^ 78.1 $2,9 05.5 
f.ablo 6. Porcopt li.oi'ivcbilltj or Voriabloc Obtained 
fror.i (2) 'by I^vcl of Siibd^-fisiQii, 
LeTOl of 
sub-
di vision ? X-
^i. %1 %2 ^3.4 Kean 
0 15,1 15*1 
X 2.x .3 17.7 19.5' 
2 0 78.2 >9 *.1 
3 74-0 61.6 
2? 
fabl© Y' i-lQuns of in:ins©en ?ariablos tov Pi, fp^ 
Populations aiid Calcttlated liid-parent ¥aIii9S'^^ 
% ^^2 
1 1 1 1 1 1 MP 
X,«- £.3ii. aas 2.3ii-
Xg 70 «3 ^1.1 57.0 
X3 ..53 .l|.6 .52 «5o 
h l|..lf-,6 !}..6o !|.,52 4.^3 
V 
•.059 .062 ,062 
Xq 9.3 7.3 8 J4, 8.3 
V 
-9 1 .85 1.10 1.05 
%G .07> .066 ,077 .081 
,336.0 l|.2l|,.l 374.7 380a 
•^ 12 30^.2 35^.3 32.2 32.8 
%3 7-7k 6.03 7.29 6.89 
l ,7h 1.31 1.61 1*53 
Y 1,01.1 ISO. 5 120.4 125.8 
Xo, Xi,g aiid X- are ©^i*©s00d as absolute 
-/sill© J -i£f o-^zjvocl cd as pei-'Q&rt; the FQi'-iala-fiex* 
are @:q>r*ossGd ix: gi'a JS. 
fii#, s^r.ubols denotlrig tlie variables ar© 
clef .tiled on p;i^;ca 8 and 9* 
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In tills saae coraiectioxi it is of intex'-O'St to examln® 
til© mean, iral'iies foi» tlie BQv&ral vai^lableB studied. 
Ti&l© 7 p^essats these iata together with th.® mid-parontal 
•values for ©acla variable# The magnitudes exhibited by. the 
variables and their degrees of intermediacy are sho\'/n here. 
The level of yield and its components is seen to be high, 
as a result of the good fertility of the field used, and 
the absence of disease. 
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DISGU.naioi 
Hieisicind C8-) Biiovmd. Mmt smb-sfcituting tlie 
g«io%pQ C»oofc i i  seed}  tmr fnfn imxnml iUzzy smd) 
li© wm ablo t© evaluato in a imim maimer th@-
2»©aml33.d@r #f r o goiiot^i;)© f03? cos'tain Eiodlfi» gmie 
cmi^.Mms wiii'Oli ntfmi lint qmrnitlty in 0Qa.s!Sii;)iiga liigaMtiga# 
Sllair (11) witii Aalatie eottoa (gjj. .arboi*eiigE and G» la.e.gtoscei3ia) 
fouBd a siiiiilar sifcuatlo:: In m3io.g tli© lostts hfAft» dascribed 
as '*glabi.*ou.s lintless", irhicli Ims sffocfes 'plienot^^io^lly 
sisilai* to tlao ini?n locus# BielaaQBd C8) proposed a 
l>-s*©:©4isg systes 'oas'^d on this uppmAchf whlcli Is d@.iiig»d 
to accusaxlate laodririor' complex©.® tor liafe 'qytmaitj ao as 
te iiiopoaaa yiold# HoT;©TOrj this eesie©y»s -0111^ a portion 
of ti*e emiplex tmit, ^jg... liirf; seed 0^ lljit 
indeic* e-oxiSoqiio2itlyj mi2,#,s» i:*i"yr-i.a«xon is •111ra.ils.bl0 021 
til© pglatioasliip of tliiS' trait to yleM to its qWm- t 
mh^treLltm^ mi «»ei &3.>oc;ifl6-&ti0r oj Qh.Q ©sqjected 
poopoiise ©f jield t« brooding syat©ia e^amiot; b© pad®, 
tiio m©tiio.d dms haw tia^ftxlriess ae»©iiir!,g 
otlioinfis© miLiiomi laatQ-^ fil introductions) fo'S?-
potontial falti©'. 
Ilatlio^ C?) Foisfc® tliat saaatle smlyai-s Cs»l)-
diifision of a timit :Sm©li -as fi©ld) Is geasfsllj ©,f little-
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T&lua wiiaii one is cozioexvi&d j-lio r'oaoliitioii of tli© 
gonatioal aroliitectiii*© O'f a co. ;plo:: trait J.nto Bismlor, 
coaprtiioiasibl© parts, ILoucvoz'y such axi approacli oaii 
IiciTo valU'O v/lioi'c b'lc v.-vu?: I or* is xi'rto.rests'd i;a 
pi-o'dioting average 'oi'eou.1„v boliairiorj in that the aaslslrig 
©ff©0'ts of non-geiiatie vai'latioa f»qaa .fcly ean to© 
i»-@due0<a by a eoiiBltlti^Eifclon of  th® sub-traJ.ts (as ma 
found to be tlm eas© with tliis siat®i?icii in Tables 5 and 6, 
©le faot; tiiat tim itiajori/cy o-f cotton bx'soders give 
eoas I delation to ji#id cor:ipoiia uS (gacli as Isoll sis^o, list 
i»d©s, ate.}, and tJliat tMs hm bmn a© sine© tfi© ©arlj 
•dajs of Qi'geaiiged cotton bToodii^ij^ hm Lowi poiiifcod out 
bj ilutcMasoii ik). Howeirer, it is tlie writer's obserirauloD, 
tiiat tl'iia 0oiiSici©3?atiu;. is fr&qm^rrtl; '.Ijen in aii tui-
Bys-vem&tdc waj. flie do¥®lopia©iit of tli© 
fte^stion mid its appliaation to plant ssloctioii C&aitii, 13) 
proTldes th© memiB- for a rnoi*# i?ation€il appi"»0iicli t© tlio use 
of Irif03a'aati0n mi tin® eoupoiioiits -of yield, 35,raioto (12) 
Ims made siieii an application In tim oas© of tluiiaa. wliaat 
ifi Of del? to. aQ3?e objectively eorisideF the coi^ouents of 
yield in that cjmp. 
Gotton Ic-isuG itself well to a study of tiiis sort, 
in tiiat cotton jiold 08ui bo siibdJ.'^ Icicx into niaicjrons 
c-omponeiitci aaid emi ho .-a in iTior*0 timB ou© Y/ay. 
I'lrua^ fpoia tha ami& ejtrci ^"1. •.. :.«al raaterial one eaji cc 
tlie ©ffeoti^Giiess of alternative p3?oc6dxix'©s. fable 3 
|)i-'Ovl,des tli© such a 
It is ©¥ ; r'C tlie rcKHiiXts to he c-'i-.^'ictod fpoiri 
sc¥e2?al indesss are quite irsrietble. Iridocsd, 
tiiO sxpecteci genetic <. c -tjieci for t::ir©© of tiic ixidexes 
Cxtj, l3_2.# Iiti.) is SJi iliiiegiiiax'y lavtber'. Tnis is 
iapossibl© to intoiTiret, of eours©, in MoXor:,ical teBas, 
f]:ie ©scplaiiatioii seo to lie in ai*rors -of estiiaatiozi, & 
considomtion of fabl® 2, in Tiiiicii n6';;ati¥e compoxiGnts of 
TOPl-aiiea ocGm^f arid of fmble i|., in vlilch s#"sr®ral coi^relotiori, 
eo«fficient,s (baadd on vaxdaiisa and cova-'iaaice coiiii^.u-ierits) 
arQ xmxm l^'ing outside th© c:;.-i5cted rar<;;o Qf I'T-om iiogatlTsj 
on© to poMltlve o»@, indicates tiiat ©frors of saiiKjling 
were sppi^eeiabXe in ©stima-tiag tixsso oo33ip^o3ients, 
Sine© w© ai?a -dsaliag -with c0tti|)0Hdrits of variance, vib&r® 
i'legative est.teat«:s are possible tliouc;-- mt iaea?alng.:fnl, 
aiici since tii© fj, ran'; ilr.r - is o,f tlie natiir® of a si»a 
of squai'es c?aie to : ^ssioa, it Is ooneluded tliat while .a 
negative valu© for ^h±g^Y is eOiBimt-ationallir twssibl.©, it 
oaii cmly l>® invoi'pi'oted ma an ©wcsa? f.uvlawian fpoa %erQ« 
Conaoquentl;/, t.,c f^Oiiefcic aavano© oslo'uriatod for a givsii 
Jiiiist also be intorp-reted as « -mmn tlio (paritlty 
%a:v::es on .a ncsgatlve vc 1*1.3, 
a eoiisiclQ3?at;loii o£ tlie s@¥©:£'al ?.Ado;c©3 frosi tlio point 
o? \uOM of tlm level of siibdi'-^ision I'oopoiuible for their 
coiaposition does xiQt arrr coiu'il.-.i-uji., 
Sinilarlyj txio t^o altsr3::LatiTs siat:;.0tls of oi'ssMomi 
wiiicli hms b^mn ©onsiciered s i:y eli-? ' differeaice in 
•cii6 6fficieixoj of tli© iiidezBs dei*ivad frcaa tlieau . ind@©d, 
t3:ie irarlaoilicy of tlw ^rcidictions "bviSsoa on tlmso liid&M&s 
is quit© Xai'GCs rxi:;;-:!':,;; I'i'oaii tli© zero ©stliaates Just 
^Iscus'sed to ail o.-.-:;ij,iatecl >-.;os-.otic ad^aDce (for v#i3.cii 
Is nin© tiaea as f-roi-.t as t"_al expected, for x, 
ill© Vi ' L . tBxid to be ._u-o.'iuoi» tiiaii tliat fop Y aloris 
(a.a Qxm mo i'ro..: :;ho cievelopiae-irr; of a solecliion 
liid®x) a i.ioa;i po::*cor..tag© officieney v&lxm of 
appi»O2:iiaat.0lj 2$0 percent, liowever, any vayiabiiiby due 
to true ciifi'e;pa;ne#s In cmeierioy hetvmm:i tlieSfB irid©x0S 
is «iasi;ou bj vo-PiaMllty djia to e:?roi's of sstiiaation, 
•eMch, m 1ms beeri poliited out, ©.p© of an appi^eoiablo but 
mikriown magnitiido^. yiii}!! it is possible to evaliiat© a 
staaidaM ej?Foi' ass©elato4 with an ©sttaatocl s^esponse to 
SQleetion, it- will be ciijT5.ciilt to • objoctiw aoii-
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etosioaa tTmi a ccsjipsrison of S'Sveral tmlMmm, Shis 
s&miB psrticttlarlj time in that no ti'end is apparent. 
It Is pos-si&le^ of coxii'sa, that oxis detoet a 
pattona if Saidoxes ?,< constrenctad from all posorlbl© 
Gosibinations of tlie irerlablas oonsldeTOd here. .Suoli a 
pcittem itiiglit ©liable on© to a.iucri.::;l;Qat0 in sam mBrnms? 
between tli© indexes obtained. 'I5xl& is in part «iiat was 
done "by RcO"^* u £r'__ '»7©2"e not dealing 
witli ( o . However, ii;, tli© proseirfc cas© tiie 
eonstmictlon of mom tlmn ©iglit tlioiiaand indexes woiild b@ 
invol^ecl and 5.a not • feasibl©, 
^OBsequoatly, the only conclusion, that seoins Justified 
ffcia these data is that uhlle the indezes as a grotip 
proirid© s inore efficient ssleotion criterion timn fioes 
yield aloxa©, tli© solection of ai^f on© indes?; oirep the 
remainder eamiot b© doaio obJectiirelj* Sathea?., aii aiiaitrary 
de<jisioii. Cbassdj say, cai ©as© of applieation in a' glvrni 
situat.toii) Hiist ha ctrriTOd at in oaHiei" to a choice. 
It was stated aarlior that th© ass-ixraptios*?. of an 
adu/ltiv© model 'w: jisld was siibJeot to teat, fills 
tost is riot of a deflritivs soFtj, but is 'neTertlieless of 
iBtei-*©st. The teat stoas fro„ th« follo'ffliig ai^nu.ioiit, If 
3h 
the. addit.iv© model liolds., pragressiir® stibdlTisloxi of the 
trait slioulil aeiiievo sis^sler gen©tic contr©!. 
Witli a pi»egx'©.0slf@lj simpler genetie secliantsia, tli© gap 
betw#©!! plieaotfpe and 'genotjp© s.houl.ci b© pi'og.rassivelj 
raduetd, from a refiueed op.portunitj for ©nirii»oim@iital 
agencies to iaflwme ©jprsssion,. Tli©ref.o.r©, lisrlt.abilities 
slioiild ps?.ogressi¥®ly ijicr@a3®... A ©oiapari.soii Qf aiecm 
iieritsbilities with l©val .of .®.«bill¥i@io.ii ta fables 5 aiid 6 
indlcatas tiiat tiilsj in general^ is tii© eai-®* GJ©ns0Qii©ritly, 
it is 0,omlmd©4 that m marked d©¥iatiGii from additi^ity 
.lias b©.@ii detected.. 
However., tlie test i.s .n©t eonolusif© im tliat deviations 
frm aciaitivity can o-eciiP' ia a ¥a3?l®tj of ways and not all 
.sueli da¥i.atlQiis. will me@-ssarily haw ao.. effect on 
lisritsbility a©.a3UJ?©ia©nta. fl:i©2*#fQr©, it 0.mi osly be 
eoneluded tliat no d^-yiatioag from additi-rity I»ir© ls®«a 
detected, by a »l.ati¥@.lj liis@.tai.£tif© test, 
A .consideration of the pli#n©typi.e .©oOTelations tomid 
in fabl© if. lnfiiQ.at©-s that ^f&rnm eoapsrismis are possible-
wit ii TOlu©0 previously .report#.€. ia the lite^patttr# C3» ljtll|.j 
1^, l6, and 6) :agi»®©a©nt ie gsaerally Som© «lii.~ 
agreeniQiit is, fomacl tli® felloifliig., wxier© tli© fir.st figua?© 
is taken tmw. l|. tod tii© sacend frma. tiie boutg® cited. 
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eox'rslatlon b©t??©on X|^ mii. Xq -#36 -»05 (1) 
ooCTelation between aad "•^3 
eorrelatioa b©twe©a aiid XQ "•.Ifi -.OS {!) 
•eorraXatloii ijotv/ooii aad I" #28 .00 (6) 
difforeBoos ai'o not wid© mxd pi»obably are based 021 
til© fact tlmt different aatarial was studied. 
nio gonetlo copulation betoeen and Y of -.01 
differs fyom tlmt found hj llamiliig (6) l^etweea. ©@©d weight 
an<i lint yield o.f -.56 ithm imm^ a.f two 0stimat®0}* I'M a 
di.ff^i'enee, again, la pi»obabij bmsed on tli© studj of 
•different laate^ial* 
It is iastriiati¥© to eensldt-r tjie Itiaitations of tliis 
stu<if• Firstlf, m eei'taiii liiiitatioii 1& ©ae.aQotered in 
the maoimt of Sata amila1?-l0 frora wlileli Qg^ eaji 'b© 
©stiaated. Sine® it was 'mn.sM&md n@e®sa&ry to ipiGr® 
the data eollected froa thB3?« reaoto oiily five blocks 
of tmi pliffits aaeii fi»cia irlii^ii this ©stismtion is mad®.. A 
iioinbsr of blocks as small as flu© ©omld ©aisily b© inadsquat©-
ly i»andomig#c1., resulting in a noa~i»aiidom position effect 
on tli0 witktn block varianc© eatimates» lliis difficulty 
Bii • -l ha?© hmn remediad by increasing the B-ize. of tli© 
0X|j©riraeii1; or by using axt ©speyiMatal dasigia wMcii cotilti 
©ff©cti¥©lj re^iio© .micii an ©ffaot. a more foi^tiaiiat® olioic-© 
36 
of Qj^^eriiisental aatsplal^ Qt course, would Imv© aided in 
tl'iis iii«5taac.© hj allowing tlm of tlia data. 
Siiiilot© (12)' (l#¥9lop-©d a BmXmtlQn index feoa yield 
aomponeiits in <amnjm wiioat 'by tlie.iis© ©f a logsi^itlmie 
tiPMisfGHaatiioii.,. It ean "b© f^^giied that tlrls trmsfomatioii 
malces imvm ©ffeotiv© nam ©f rtlationsliips ©xistiag maong 
til© aub-traits ti'iaB do-©s t!i® us© of apitliaetie data. 
If m, tlie indexes so developed iflll Imve »!• oven tiigiier 
officisney (r-elatif® to tii@ lis# of I" alon®) tlian tlies-© 
d©¥©loped fi»oin a3?it!mQtie data, Ifie iiagiiltud©' of tliis 
diff©r©ii&© will depend upon iiaw is^ll t'ii# aifitiiaeti© 
iiotlel app'roisJ.aat©s tiie istrle aedel for the TariablQS 
corisldered. 
Tlx© desirability of 'piwBuii^Q & of tMs sort 
tlii-'Ougix .laeaiy 'Sdvanoed genex-atloriQ is apparent, Iki tliis 
way on® could olstaln new estisaatef o;f tii© gonetic and 
aniriroime-rifcal cozaporiests hj immm of a between and i/itiiin 
faailj vapi-aiio© coiapaa^ison eKd a rogi'©asion aimltrais of 
on. agr©»en,t oJT tiiS'S# mimes- with tlios© 
•desoribod in this stiidj eould h& elaQcfeed. Oxm fioiild b© 
able, in fao't, to compare predieted belmirlop witli actual 
baiia^ioi". 
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Sir.ul-UIY al.d GOliGLU^ilCi'.J 
,1. A series ©f fowrfcasn selaetlon Indexes was 
davolopod fei* yield in IJplaiifi e.otfcoii, Tim thirteen 
^•ai^lables tVcsa ^lieli these 'Inclo^tcs wmrQ, developed. bj*& 
yield eoittponeat-s, 
2. fiiis study 1-0: Msetl. an clats obtaiiisd fs'oia mi 
Fg populatioti dei'lmd fTOia a ©I'oss l)#t -^oa strains of 
til© two Fss'ietiea, Hapts¥i3.1© asad A^ala. 
3* SiibdlYisioii of til© tr.ait ji&M In g©n©i-'al TOstilted 
in a succ#0sl,ire irmmmmy of tii® ii©ritabiliti©0 of txi© sub-
traits eB^taln^cl at succQ©d.ing ISTOI© of subdlirision. It 
ia ,iiacil<jate.cl tlaat tliis Is in agFeoiasxit wltli ta© assiaaptlon 
.sa additive genotlo iitodel foa? ylsM* 
I f .  T i m  c ; o i z o t i Q  ou¥a»ee :pQi> ^oj. o.3?atlon @xp#et#d fr^ia 
til© IIB9 ot #aeii index i.s used fts tli® eritepioii ©f 
eeapfii^isori, -wBlnm &QmpB.md to tli® ^xpacted 
advaiie© basdd en a®l©etiori foj» yieXd alone. 
5', 11© pau-wom is d©t©etable in oeapariiig indexes 
clatreiop®€ frma SUOC^SSIT© levQlS' of subdivision of yields 
nor in coispai'iiig tiiose dev^lop^id i ro. . two alternative 
mstiiocla O'f a«i34iirisloa'. 
38. 
6. Seleetion baB@d on tii© hidoxoB to to© mr© 
efficient tbsii seleotion for yield alone, tla© foriptoGn 
iiici#X0S ImYlnis a laeaa vain© (as pereent of tliat fo-r yield) 
of 250 pe2*c«i1#. 
7 .  It was not possible to objscti^^aly 
eho.ose b©t\?#©n tiie iniiexes.j in tliat variability' wm. iiigh 
fot til© #xpQet®d g&nmtiq aclvsiie© valines# ao jaeasiire of 
til© a.tmdard ©rpoF of thoae ^aluof tfas airailablis, 
8. Sie genetie «i<i phQiiot:/'pie eoi?r®latioris bstTOen 
variables war# i'oiaid to agp©@ in general wltli ralues 
preTi.Qiislf reported, wh©i»# 0Qrapai»l8oii3 war© possibl©.. 
Several of tiie genetic correlations wei"© found outside 
ot tlie range of from aim# mia to plus ©»©». Irrors of 
tstinmtioii %mm appraciabl®^ tiioroforo# ©nd oontribiite4 
to tl:i0 ^ariabilitj mentioiied in 7 faljov©}. 
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ACKIOWmXJiSKElIT 
data li©r@in w®f'® eolleeted bj the 
aiitlxor at tli© leff M®xico^ Agz-lcultiii^al i&j)€5Pi2so'nt Station 
as a portion tlx© work of tiiat ox'gaiiisation. fli© 
poi-^aissioa to ua© tii©B© data #,s tli© basis upon wiiicli tills 
tiieais is dwelopel, tfiiicli was g«aoi*0'd3lj grmt#cl hj tii© 
acl:iiri:lstFator»s of tlmt or aj-^l^atiorx, is liei^eby gratefully 
aelcnotfledgod, 
lliaiiks are also d«a lir. iQlm il. Pei»t©y and F» a, 
Kasi wIiQ assisted matei'iallj In tli© c©ll©ctiorx <sf tli© data. 
Ai'psa>ixi3s 
k3 
Stoneirill© 20 X. Aeala X$17 WB 
I 
7-13-228. x amm 1517 m 
' X ACAL® 1517 WR 
450-4 (g 




19'* 3^1-'"^ "*3 
Figar® 1. F©dig3?®e ©f l9«ll:|.«6-»3 oi* 
Selection was practiced at all stagos of tliis p-edigpe® 
foi'* tiie 2en© Bj de2?iirQd froa tlio Otoiievllla 20 parent mi&. 
tov tlio "asrorioKilo type** o£ tlie Aoala parojits* fliiis 
Included not oiilj adaptability to ilow Hoxioo coi2«iitions 
but e«93?tain fiber proportios as ii®il» 
Mi-
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fla© following notes ai*<9 in 03cplanat:lon of fa¥l#s 8 - 2 0 .  
i. 
'Bie arra&co. lont ©f th© •Sata eoFi'ssFonds to 
plaiitinf^ Is figtipsct ab©^©. 
the field 
b Tim Tfti?labl©t ai'« 4©fi»®d. mad their lntei?r©lationslilps 
•d®3ei'it)#d ©n pagas 8 ana. 9-
e Tnese data wm® 
foriiiula mi& 
obsowatioiis 
suppliad with tho usa of iflie aissliig plot 
&£•#, ill ra«jfc» th© m.&&xi ot tli@ raamliilng 
in tiielr r©sp©otiTO blQcka. 
2. Field ari^'aii.goiuent of "blooka (#aeh. "bloe'k consisting 
of ten plants), heliiQ mi eaqptlaimtiou of .tli© aFrsng^ia^Bt of 
tlie data presontod in 2ablos 8 tlirotigli 20. 
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fliBSQ' s^abols; 83?© ojfpiaJilid on paij,©'i|4«" 
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a,b,c^ expl&Mm€ on pac;© 14* 
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. Ba©S9 sjji^ols %m osmlaliiod on Ijii,. 
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fJias© sfaibols are osplainod 00 f-age Ii4* 
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fiiaa® s^yiibels' m& ®:^lain©d on p.as© [|I|.. 
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fii©sa sfialaols ax'@ .@,sp.laified oil k^. 
f-ftbl® 19®-. W@£giit Qt Sted Gottoa (gmtis) per Boll (X2_3|^ 
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aj,to,o flies© symbQla &.m explained 021 pag© 'ijJ].. 
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ISadSQ. sfi^ols are @splaine<i ©n page 44-
